
Dee1s10J:l No. 3:~lG8 .. 
BE?ORE·'I8E RAILROAD COI«tSSION OF mE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the VAtter ot the ~~l1eatioDo! SOOzaERN") 
PACIFIC COMPA1"Y to- d1seont1xlue all :scheduled ) 
passeDser service OD portions of its so- ) 
called Satl J'OSe-SEIoDta. Craz Braxlch. ) 

R. S. YCm?.s, tor App11ca:ot 

Appl1eatiOXl 
. No. ~;72 

ED'NARD STERN, .t'or" Railwa,. Express AgencY'., Inc., 
ll:l'te:'()s ted Partj". 

~ 

:E:APXC J. BrJ.s" .t'or S:pec1o.1 Faet F1l:ld1Ilg Comm1ttee appo1ntod 
'b,. S9.%lta C:rouz Clla.znDer or Commerce, Protesta.nt. 

BERT B. Sh"n>ER, President, M. C. liALL, Secretary" 8.Xld 
DOXALD YOUNGER, Aszoeit:l. teo Co'tUlsel" '£o'r 
StUlta CrtlZ Cha.m:ber ot COl:meree. 

CA?..L S. BALCH, "MAyor ot Los Ga.tos. 

o P I }T'I 0 N' ------ .... _---
~ this proceeding the Southe~ Pacific Co:pany make3 

a~p11eat1o~ ror authority: 

I. ~o d1~coDt1nue" tomporarily, all scheduled rail pas

se~ger servico OD that portioD ot its San Jose-~ta Cruz Branen 

betweeD Los Gatos a.:od. Sa:ota Cruz" pend,iDs a. dete==.xtat1on b1 the 

Icterstate Commerce Co.Mm1ssion ot ~e Soutborn Pac1tic CompanyTs 

appl1eat10n (F1narJce Doeket ~o. 12815) "~or author!ty to abCJ:IdO%l 

that portiOD ot tb.~ a.:p:pl1ea.ntT s l1J:le 'betweoD Los Ga.tos &l:ld Ol,-mp1a.; 

atld 

II. ~o d1~eoDt1nue ~e~ently all sebeduled passenger 

service O~ that portion of the applicant's branch l1De exteDd~g 

from Los Ga.tos to Olymp1a. 1D the event that, 'b:1 G.ppropr1a:te order 

1D Pinance Docket No. 128151 the lDterstato Commerce Comm1~~1on 

B.utl'lor!zes the .o.bOJl<iomllGIlt ot the applicant' ~ 11ne betweeD the said. 

po~ts of Los Gatos and Oly:p1t:l.. 
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· A. public heQ.l'"1:og was hold in this proceed1xlg 0Xl April 

26, 1940, ~or the.~ose o~ :ak~g evidence ~1th ~&spect to tbe 

31nglo issue or the ~roposed temporar,y d13cont1Duance ot all sdhod

uled rail passenger service between Lo~. Cato$ ~d Santa Cruz. ~ 

~urther issue or pe~ent d1scoDt~ce or all such scbeduled 

pa3seneer,~erviee/ which is tovolved 1n tho said ~pplieat1cn pend-

1:og be foro the I:atersta.te Corcne~ee .. Colm!l1se10n, ",is ~o· 'be considered. 

at some later date. 

~t peo:-t1ol'.l of tho $all :rose SuIte. Cruz ~s..:cch or the 

Souther:c Pa~1!'1e Comp~1 between Los Gatos .. a.Ild Oly.zr;p1a exteXld3 

~ough the Saxlta Cruz mounta1n:l. Dur1rJg tl::.e hea.!y storm. period 

0'£ tho e.o.rly' part . ot th1s year, 'beg1:ml1Xlg a.bout t.hG 27th dAy 01: 

February, numerous. slides a:ad wt1.shout:: oec'Ul'l:"ed along tho Southel'll 

Pac1f.iC Comp&.llY's railroad l1l:le over milch of the d1~t£mee betv/een 

Los Gatos and Olympia, result10g or necessity 1%l a cessation o~ 

service. A:l yet .. very little a.ttempt lI.a:s beE/n 'J::S.de to clear aw8.'1 

such slid.es QJ:ld. to open u~ tb.1s 11:00. to trtU"'£ie. ~ app11~t 

e3t~te$ that it Will 1nvolve an expense ot ap.pro~tely ~~,~OO 

to restore t~1$ damaged, segment or its 11%le to 8. normal condition 

0: ~erv1tttd.e. It f'tlrther submits that the llormal ma.1nteXltUl,ee cos.t 

ot tnis seetion amounts to appro~tely $29,900 annually. 

III o~er to m.o.1llts.1%l passengor service betweo:c Los Gatos 

a:od Santa Cruz, 'Cll~eX" exist1:c.g .. e1:t'-eumstSllces as a.bove lloted, the 

applicant here1Xl hns arranged. with the.Pacific Greyhouod Lines to 

re:nd.er bus serviee betweeD the $aid pOints ot los Gatos a:od SaJ:lta 

Cruz 1n connection with oerta~ trains DOW operated b.1 the applicant .. 

such 3u'bst1tuted bus tr&.rJ.sportation to serve a~o the 1l:ltermcd1s.te 

rail ;po1:c~. 

vpon tho hear~g in.this proceed!Dg, a stipulation, 1n 

writ1llg, executed. a:cd entered 1llto by tho Ps.c1t"1c Gl'e:vhound L1:los, 

the Southern pac1!ic Company, ~d. the Peerless Stages, was ~cG1ved 

axlC, tiled or record hereiD, by the terms a.:c.d prOV1:.ioXl3 'Whereot the 
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Pae1f'1e GreyhoUlld L1xles stipula.ted and agree<! tbAt, 1Xl the event'the 

sa~:d appl':1e.e.t1on tor tempora17 discont1n1.l8.l':lce ot passenger .service 

be granted, it would 11m1t it= serv1eo ill the a.rea,'here1:c. 1nvolved 

to "thetransportat10n of passengers tor ~ aceount o~ tee Soutcorn 

Pa.cific CompOJlj betweeD Los Gatos a:nd Santa Cl"IlZ-.. together W1th 

1ntermed1ate rail po1nts, end thAt no ot:ler loee.l .serviee betwOetl 

Los Gatos S%ld Ss.:ota cruz woul<:' be per:r'ormed by' the Pae1.:rie Gre~oUlld 
.. 

L1nes. 
. " 

Dtle to the tact tba t there 1:i pe:cdiDg be1"ore t:b.e. Inter-

state Commoree Comc1~sioD nn ap~11eat1on on behalr ot the So~tbern 

PaciI"1e Company- :for complete and. 'permanent abs.:adonme:ct ot tho 11:00 

between Los Gatos a.:cd Olympia. .. the al):p11eSllt here1:o co:cte:ccl.s that 

there 1s 'no jus t1:N.ea t10D tor it be 1%lg requ1recl ~ e~:cd. tho sum 
or $50 .. 000 or more toward tho rehnb111tat1o:c ot the said 11no betwee~ 

Los Gatos and Oly.cp1a. 'in ord.er thereby' to operate a. rail passe:cger 

serv1ee ~or wbAt'ma7 prove to be a temporarr and a ver,r brier per1~ 

ot time. 

Vigorous prote:s t 'Was :ad.o , aga1l:ls t tho temporar:r d1s- ' 

co:at~anee or this passenger servico on the ground that d1rect 

rail serviee ''lrom San Frllllcisco to SSllte. Cru,z 1$ neeessaI7 to 'br1Xlg 

people of the' Ba7 tirea 1nto Sante. Craz .. part:t'culaJ:"ly ciur;1:cg the 

su:m::er :o:cths. It was po1nted. out that the Santa Cruz area. is So 

large recreat10D ceDter Slld tb.a.t :caDY' people from the :sa.~ area 

spe:cd their vaeat10:0s EUld week-e:cd:J there. Tlley contended tb.a.t 

tho d1:.co:ct1nuD.%lce of tb:rougb. pa:l.SeXlger service would matel"1n.l17 

and adverse17 at~eet t~e ~ovc=ont of those ~eoplo iDto Santa Cruz 

e.:od 1u environs. It wa.~ also contended that the so-es.lled ttStrCtaDtt 

speeial~, which r\m d.ur1:og the S'Cl:mer :no:ctb.3, 'bro'Cght a larg; . vol~ 

of people 1:cto Sallta Cl"UZ~ axzd tbe.t tll1:;. serviee should be re1D.:sts.ted. 
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However, it was brought out thAt these trai~s could be operated: to 

Sacta Cruz by way 0: watsonville Junction, which would entail an ae

~1t1on~l le~gth ot bAul o! so~ forty ~les. 

Furthermore, evi~ence was produced to tho effect that the 

matter, ~art1eularly tho :ove:ent ot baby ehiekz, and ~13h on 1c~. 

It W~: their contention tbAt b~by chic~, and fish OD ice co~ld Dot 

be ~ov~~ sat1:factor1ly at the s~e t1Me by bus or truck, ~d tbAt 

part1cu1~ly to the baby chick industry. 

A rev~e~ or the entire record, however, leads u= to tho 

eODelu~1oD, takiDg into cODsiderat10.0 the proceeding betore tho 

Interstste Commerce Comc1ss1oD, that to require n~p11cant to re

habilitate its 11:10 at this time is Dot just1!1ed" :£)3.rt1cula.rly !:c 

view of the ~~ct that paszenger serv~ce is beiDg ~1nta1Ded betweon 

Lo:. Gatos and Satl ts. Cruz by an arrangement botwoeD Southern Pa.e1t'1c 

Company ~nd the Pacific Greyhound Lines. 

It is quito clear tbAt the re3torat10D ot paz~enger train 

sorvice woul~ be advantageous to ~e co~1ty, but tho record does 

Dot just~~ the expeDd1turo o~ so~e $50,000 to re~tore th1z se~1eo 

temporo.r1l:v. 

It appears ele~r fro: the record thAt &pp11c~~ should be 

author1ze~ to temporarily discontinue all $eh~4~led rail ~asseDger 

::.erv1co between Los Go.tos a.nd StmU Cruz, pODding 3. tiDal ~o'termil:l3.

tion 10 these matters by bo~ th~ ~t¢rst~te Co~erce Commission and 

this CO~$SiOD, and tho tollow~g Order will so ~rov1d~. 

It is to be undor=tood, however .. tb.s.t DOth1l'lg horo~ eOD

ts.ir.od :::hall be construot! a:l 1Dd1eatixlg or re!'loct1ng to a:rJy exto~t 

wbAtzoovor t:.o op1ll1on of this Com::.1ss1oD with :re:!'ereDce to the 

abandonment or the appl1ea~tTs pa.ssonger serviee bet~ocD Los Gatos .. 

pending be~ore the Cal1forD1a Railroad Commission. 
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o R D E LZ" - ... ---

A public hoar1:cg :b.tl.ving 000:0 held 3.Ild. tho :r.a.tter ha.v!l:lg 

been duly s~bm1ttod, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that per.=!zsiOl:l and authority is 

horeby gral:lted to Southern Pacific Company to temporarily d1s-

Cruz l~e betwee~ Los Ga.tos ~d ~ta Cruz until a :~l dGte~

~ation is ~do 10 this mattGr~ and in FiD~ce Docket No. 12815 

'before tho IntGrst.a.te CO::m::leree Commission. 

The foregoing Op~1on ~d Oreer are ~reby approved and 

ordered. tiled a.s the Op1:o.10l:l and Qrd.e:, or tho Railroad Co:m::13,s1-on 

of the St&te or Cal1f'ornia.. 

Tho offect1ve date of' this order shall oe twentY,(20) . 

days from tho date horeot. 

ot June" 1940. 

CO=1S31onorz 


